
AUCTION
Friday, Sept. 22 • 6 pm

Busby’s Barn
24044 R45 Hwy. • New Virginia, Iowa

(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 and go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy.  The auction barn is 
located at the intersection of G76 and R45 Hwy. Watch for sale signs!  This is a live, 

in-person auction!!!)
COLLECTIBLES

GE, Westinghouse elec. fans (7); crocks; Elvis decanters; collection of 60’s 
and 70’s 33 rpm albums (approx. 30); pull toys; toys & games; cast iron cook-
ware; Lionel trains & tracks (3); globe; area church plates; Pyrex pcs.; flat top 
trunk; wood tool chest; Radio Flyer wagons; wonder horse; coat racks; child’s 
rocker; candle holders; pictures; Sony radio; Cherished Teddies (approx. 20); 
cherry pitter; child’s easel; costume jewelry.

TOOLS 
Jet spindle sander; Jet mortiser; Coleman generator 6875; Armstrong furnace; 
DeWalt stands for miter saws (5); Craftsman socket & wrench sets; Bostitch 
air stapler; Fein multi-master tool; Porter Cable right angle drill; Bosch skill 
saw; power board; tool boxes; fans (6); HD. elec. cords; grease guns; jobsite 
radios; furniture clamps; torch gauges & hose; Comfort Aire inverter; Richie 
super evac. pump; light bulbs (multi-packs, new); tool cart; sinks (bathroom 
& kitchen, new.)

SPORTING GOODS 
Black powder pistols (5); black powder rifle (50 cal.); black power parts & 
supplies; shooter’s stand; boot driers; shoe support inserts; golf clubs; youth 
golf clubs; fishing poles & tackle; cotton candy maker; Igloo cooler (lg., 7 day); 
Holland Tradition gas grill.
SPECIAL MENTION:  2021 Honda Pioneer 500 UTV (20 hrs., like new) 
NOTE: This is a partial listing.  Please see the pictures to better appre-

ciate the quantity and quality of items.  Hope to see you there!
For pictures check the link on our website

http://busbyauctionservice.wix.com/busbyauctionservice 

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number.  Method of payment is cash or good check.  
Announcements made sale day take precedence.  Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in 

advertising. 


